
iS TEIE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE,.SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

R EM A R K A 8 LE E S A P E. '
in the country last year, (1796,) says Madame du Montier, I

inas i cormpa ny with a frinr, eighty yean of age, fron whom .T

-bad the following story.
About forty years ago, lie was sent for to a highwayman, to

prepare him for death. The magistrates shut hln, up in a smail
chapel with the malefictor ; and while he was inalng every
efiort to excite him to repentance, lie perceived the mai was ab-
r,orbed in thought, and iardly attended to his discourse. "My
dear friend," said lie, "do you reflect that in a fcw heurs
you must appear before your Almighty Judge ? wlhat can divert
your attention froni an affair of such importance ? I "True, fa-
ilier," returned the nialefactor, "but I cannot divest myself of
an ideathatyou have t in your power to savemy life." "IHow
can I possibly effect thiat?" rejoined the friar ; " and even sup-1
posing I could, should 1 venture to do.it, and thereby give you an
opportunity of accuimulating your crime?" " If that lie ail that
prevents you," replied the malefactor, "you mnay rely on my
word. 1have beheld the rack too near, ugain ta expose myself to
its torments." The friar yielded to the imipu Ise of compassion ;
and it only remained to contrive the means of his escape. The
chapel where they vere was lighted by one small window near
the top, fifteen feet from the ground. "You have only," said
ie criminal, "l to set your chair on the altur, which we can re-

inove ta the foot of the wall, and if you will get upn it, I can
reach the top by the lhelp of your shoulders." The friar con-
sented to this manoeuvre ; and having replaced the altar, vhiclh
was portable, lie seated himsolf quietly in his chair. About thrce
hours after, the oflicer and executioner, who began to grow imi-
patient, knocked ut the door, and asked the friar what was be-
:one ofthe crimtinal? "-le must have been an angael," replied
he coolly, " for, by the faith of a priest, lie vent out through that
window." The executioner, who founîd himselfa loser by this
account, inquired if lie was lauglinagat him, and ran ta infbrn the
judges. They repaired to the chapel where our good inan was
siittig, who, pointing ta the window, assured theni, upon his con-
science, thîthe malefactor flew out at il; and that, supposing
ii an angel, lie vas going ta recommend hirnself to his protec-

tion ; that, moreover, if he was a criminal, which he could not
suspect, after what lie had seen, he ewas not obliged to be his
guardian. The magistrates counlnot preserve their gravity et
tis good nan's sang froid, and, after wishing a pleasant
journey to the culprit, went away. Twenty years after, this
friir tavelling over the Ardenies, lost bis way, just as the day
vis losing.;.1akind.of peansant accosted hilm, andi after exain-

ing him very attentively, asked hiuï whither lie was'going, and
told hiin the road he was travelling vas a very dangerous one.

If you will follow Ile," he added, " I ivill conduct you toa
farm at no great distance, where you may pass the night in safety."
The friar was iinuch emnbarrassed ; the curiosity visible in the
'mnan's countenance excited bis suspicions ; but considering thatl
if lie had a bud design towards him, it vas impossible ta escape,
he followed limîî with treibling steps. Ilis fear vas not of long
duration. lia proceived the farnm which the pensant had mention-
ed ; and, as they entered, the maian, who was the proprietor of it,
told his wife to kill a capon, with sone of the finest chickens in
the poultry-yard, and ta welcom bis guest with the best cheer.
While supper w.1s preparinîg, the countrymarn re-entered, follow-
cd by ciglht childron, whomu ho thus addressed :" My children,
pour forth ynur grateful thanks to this good friar ; haid it not been
for him, you would not have been here, not I neither ; lie saved
my life.'" The fia r instatly recollected the features of the spoak-
Or, and recognised the thief whose escape ha hiad favoured. The
whole finnity loadedim wLlih caresses and kindness ; and when
he was alone with hilm, he inquired how lie carie ta bu so well
provided fr. " i kept mny word with you," said the thief, " and
resolved to lead] a goud life in future. I begge d my way hither,
which is my native country, ni engaged in the service of the
master of Ulis fatrmll ; gaining hlis fivotr by my fidelity and attach-
nient to bis interest, li gave ie his only daughter in marriage.
God has blessed ny andeavours: I have amassed a little wealth,
aud I beg you will disposa of ie and all that belongs ta me:
I shall now dia content, since I have seenl, and amlu able ta testify
my gratitude ioward ny deliverer." The friar told him he was
wull repaid for the service le hîad rendered imii, hy the use to
which ie devotod the life ho had preserved. le would not ne-
cept ofainy thinig as a recornpense but, could îlot refuse ta stay
sone days with the countrynan, who treated him like a prince.
This nian then nbliged hin,to niake use ut least of one of his
horses to finish his journey, and never quitted hîim till he had
traversed the dangerous roads thmat aboundr in those mountiainous

1MM~RîY OF' FusnRALs.-! hate funerails-alwvays did.
Tihere is such a mixture of mnummery with rai grief-the actîal
mourner, perhiaps, heart-broken, and all the nest mîaking solemn
faces, anîd whiispenrng obsarvations an the weathler and public neCws,
and haro andr Mhere a grecedy fellow enjoying the cake and w ine. Tii
mie it is a farce of mnost traîgical mirth, and I amn not sorry (like
Provost Coulter), but glad that I shall not see mny own.-Lock-
harra .Dafe of Scott.

THiE RAILWAY SrEAMERn.-Were any of the ancients to
rise froi their tnnmb, and to behold a steam-shil full of pas-
sengers dartiig upthe Tharnes, or a train of cariages with 1,000
people flying along a railroad ut the rate of 30 miles an hour,

they would bè surprised at the fact of their revisit ta the same

planet they had left ; since 3000 years in the grave may pro-
hably seem no longer than a shortgiesta after dinner. Without

rudder or rein-without tug or tow-rope-without chart or comi-
pass---vithout iinulse fron innu, or traction lrom beast-
this maximum cf power in the minimum of space---this magie
automaton, the Railway steamer, darts forward on iron pinons

like an arrow fron a bow, along its destined course. Devised

by science, but devoted to industry--h-arnless as the dove, if
unopposed, but fatal as the thiunder-bolt, if obstructed lm ils
career, this astonishing offspring of human invention, this giant

in strehgth, dwarf in stature, drags along and apparently with-

out effort, whole cargoes of commerce,-merchants and their

merchandise, artizans and their arts, travellers and their traffie,
touriss and theirtours, ini short every thinig that can be chained

ta the tail of this Herculean velocipede. It nearly annihilates

distance between the inhabitants of a state, and thereby converts,
as it were, a vhiole country iita a city--securing all the good
effects of combination 'nd concentration, without the bad con-

sequences of a crowded population. By the railroad, Liverpool
and Manchester, Birmingham nrd ithe mretropolis, are made con-

tiguous cities, while wide and fertile tracts of country intervene.

Dr. J. Johnson.

REC1PE F0 R A SER E NADE.
Ta a I" ligit" or " wild" guitar;
Let i rlhyie witlh "leveuiing star:."

Paint your sky lCe very blu
Of thereal sapiphire hue.

et the moon be high and briglit,
Shedding lots of "tender ligit ;"

Theni go ci with "nyrtle bowers,"
"Pearly dowdrops," "perfuned tlowers i"
" Fa.ning zephryrs"-just awvake-
"Gondolet" and "l glassy lake;"
" Balmy odoursI," " orLng grove,"
To chime with ". dove," or "love," or "rove ,"

And above al, pray don't forgez
The lady's locks of gold or jet,
"Svn-lika ieck," of Alpine snov,
Such 1airy form" as sylph might show..
Let her bcoming cheeks and lips
Rose and cornl far eclipse;
ien lier Cycs (of course) must be

Like diamonds-choice simile!

Vow thy constant, doting heiart,
Ache, and qunkes, and breaks t part;
That Death aloie can case your pain,
l10sire liit not ta your s trin.

Arrange your clonk in graceful foldi;
Never dreanimof "catchinig cold ;"
Taie your stction, sound lI key,
Two flats are proier "Major" "iL"

And wien alltese essena minglo
1in one scoroth, sfoi, miellilniucs gingl t;

l'im sure yonr'Il und ta. uhus is madu
A aoust deligltful sereînade. ELIZA COOK.

ONE GoOD TuaN DEsERV ES AN'<oTHER.-Vlhel Frederick
Reynolds, the dramatist, mentioned to a friend that he vas about
to appear in the chartacter of a novelist, lie complained to him of
the nany difliculties lie slhould have to encounter in his now un-
dertaking. The latter replied, "« Think, when the workl is over,
ofthe pleasure ofcorrecting the press." "Ay !" rejoined Fred.,
"and, wheni that work is over, think of the press having the pla-

sure of correcting vie P"

CR3M Es iN ENGLAND ArrD FnANc.-Tlhe French Govern-
ment lias euiployed M. Moreau de Jones ho draw up a comîpa-
rative calculation of the rinies coinmitted in England and France
respectively ; and according to the French pnpers, the result up-

pîears to be, ithat fromi 1830 to 1835, murders were four times as
frequent in Grent Britain as ia France, and wounding anl.mim.n-
ing, ivith intent to murder, more frequent by one-lhalf. Rob-

beries in Eiglandiml were four tines nore numerous, and five tines

gieater, in proportion to the population of the two kingdoms.

ASPARAsGL.-Itenelle lid a great liking, it seems, for

asparagus, and preferred it dresser] with oil. One day a certain
bon vivant Abbe, vith whoin ho vas extremely intimnate, caine
unm'expectedly to dinner. 'The Abbe was very fond of uvparagus
also-but liked his dressed with butter. Fontenelle said, thuat for
isuclh a friend there was no sacrifice of which lie did ot feel hlim-
self capable-and thi hle should have half the dislh of asparnagus
whiclu lie had just ordered for himself-and that half, moreover,
,should be done witlh butter. Vhile thîey were conversing toge-
ther very lovingly, and waiting for dinner, the poor Abbe falis
isuddenly down iu fit of apoplexy-upon vhich Fontenelle in-
stintly spriais up, scanprs down to the kitchen with incredible
agility, and bawls ot.to his cook with cagerness, The whole
with Cil ! the whle with oil ! as at first !"

Halifax, 9th April, 12SS.

P. W. CR EIGH TON begs to infori ius friends and the public that he
fais entered linto Copartnership witilh r. M. A. NEWTUN, under the
firmî of -

NEWTON & CREIGHTON,

And they purpose continuing the alove business nas heretofor carried
ot tirudr the fiin of Luwes and Creightont, aud lieg tu suliti a ceui-
tinouance uîthelt sup< i t.

April9th, 183S.

TURNBIULL & FOUND,
TAILORS,

ESPECTFULLY informn their friends, and the Public. that they
. i ave commenced busiess iii the above line, in hIe houiase adjoin-
in g, Mr. Nordheck, rin(;r.'uville Street, viere aIl orders in teir fine

Sw flî be thankfully received andI punctually atterded to. Feb 17.

TIE 1HALIFAX PEARL,
will he pubilisied every Frnidiv eveni!, ati tei printing( oice or Wn.

Cunniill, oipposie the South end1 o Iledfoîl Rxnw, on good mier and type.
artch numiber dll c ontai cighit large nIminrto pages -nakingt th eudic l of

Ilte yenr a iandsone volume of tour lhunldred and sixteen pages, eochisive ua

STSt : leothilin per annum, payable in RI rases iii -inaice, or
sevpnteeIn ,illinimîs anid six-pece a t the expiration o(f six imontli, Nt ub-
sccription wil he taien for a less teri tian six mutimuhk, and iio discontinu-
ance perniîtted but ai :a reniar perodr i Six niutis iron the date oCitfub-
,: riliLion, cepta. ith pt ion of tireaj hulisb er er.

Postaxasters îuid oiter agencrts obtaiing muusriberq and fiirwanîrling th,&
monuey in advance, -will he entitled to receive one copy for evcry six names.

Ali lettersand communications nust be post-paid to insure aitedamo,
Addmsa Thomas Taylor, Editor, Pearl Oflce, HaWlifa N. 8.

-i-l

A LARGE FbArILY.-According to Mnr. J. Iaillie Fraser,
Futtec Alleu Shah, the late king of Persia, had, at the time of his
death, fiom 700 to 800 wives in his harem. Of thi.s goodly ýcol-
lection were born ta the king, lirst and last, from 120 to 130 sonu
and about 190 daughters; which progeny increased so rapidy,
that when the king died, had his descendants been ail gathered
together, lie vould have seen, it is said, a tribe of full 5,000 souls,
-men, womren, and children,-clustering around his thirone.

HISToICAL RoMANars, before the days of Scott, were in-
deed droll affairs. The Literary Gazette huiourously observes:

The characters were of to dny, and the costumes ofyesterday.
Lord Peterborough night be mistaken for General Evans, Cardr-
nul W>olsey for Dr. Wade, Sir Isaac 1ewton for Mr. Murphy,
Shakspeare for Mr. Butin, the Admirable Crichton fur Corinthina
Tom, and Lord Burleigli for Dusty Bob."

PROSPEcTUs,
Of aNervWork front the pen Of WILLIAM lLE SGETT, WVosley-

an Missionary, ta be enîtitled
TDE MEMENTO,

This Publication, which is taform na Duodecimno volume of about 200
pages, will include a selection af original serimons, strietuires, poemrs,
and sacred nielodies ; and as the aiuthor has used eve.ry effort ta eu-
der it acceptable even ta the eye of criticism, his patrons may antici-
pate an adequate return for the smallexpense of ihree shillings and ninae
pence per copy.

P-The Menento will be nently executedl, as ta the mechanical part,
done up in cloth, and delivered ta Subscribers thirongh the politeness. oi
Agents appointed for tlmt purpose.

Bathurst, 21st. Dec. 1837.

ALSO TO BE PUBLISHED,
THE ENGLISH GRAMMAR

Coindensed and Simpliried by the same Author.
This brief analysis is designed ta facilitate cte progressof the 1turne

in the science of our native language, und vill, doubtless, prove a va,
luable acquisition to Provincini schools and the Public generally. Se-
veral gentlemen of critical acunien have sen the work in MS., and
honoureilthe saine with the most unqualilied approbation.

Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discount allowived where one dozen,
or upwards, are ortdered by uny one persan..

P. S. Subscriptions for eitlier of the above works received at tiche
Pearl Office laliax,our at the book-store of Messrs. A.&W. McKiniay

16th Feb.

A SERMON.

In the Press, and to be published, in the course of ncxl montth;

A SERMON,einited THE JUDGMENT SEAT OF CËRIST"
Preacied in The Wesleynn Chapple at Guysboro,0 n smdîIr.

Jannary 7 1838. BY RO .ERT COONFY E

EXHIIBITION. OF PAINTINOS.
Under the Patronage of His Excellency the Lieutena4t-

Governor.A N Exhibition of PAINTINGS is nowv open, at Cochran's irild-
ihgs, entrance south, iext door to Mr. W. 1-. Milwnrd's.

The object ofthis Exhibition is ta revive a taste and encourage ative
talent. Artists and Amîîaîtcurns are invhed to contribute, and en4such
Picturesas they wish ta exliht, to ihe Exhibit'on Rooms. Lters of
the A rts w1l be gratiried to learn, that several valiable old Pictuires,
never before exliibited, vili be shiowo on titis occasion. Daily Ticketa
ls &.; season Tickets 5s% to be had at M. Eagars Bazaar. Cata-
lugues ta be had lat the Exhibition Rouims, llarch 16.

PRIVATE SALE.T H-JE Dwelliig llo'se und Shop, ut present occupied by Mr..W.
A. McAgy, in Barriigton Street, next door toi ir A. R(eid's

Store near St. Prrul's Clurchu. Possession nny behard 1st May, 183s.
For partculars apply by letter, post paid, to thei Proprietor, D. D.
Stewart, Esq. Newport, or to B. ilurdoch,. Esq, at bis Oie, ne=
dour to the premises.. -Felbruarv 2.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that the Copntinerslip heretofore existing betwee
theq Subscibers, under the firmi of LOWES & CRElGHTON ,.

is ihis day dissobdive by mîuîtual consent.
AIl dbts Lin toIf and Owing by tie said Copaitnîership wilh b received

and paid by 1'. W. CREIGlrao.
GEORGE LOW.ES,

PH-ILIP W. CRiEIGH-TON..


